oniz bdpnk dcbd
Additions Found In Some Yemenite Haggadot
The Yemenites include two Midrashim that others do not include:

Translation: Our Sages, may their memory be blessed, related: when G-d descended to
inflict the Egyptians in Egypt, thousand of angels descended with Him. Some were angels
that consisted of fire. Some were angels that consisted of hail. Some were angels that
issued terrible sounds. Some were angels that caused tremors. Some were angels that
instilled fear. The angels of tremor and fear would overcome anyone who looked at them.
The angels said to G-d: is it not true that when a mortal king goes to war, his loyal subjects
surround him? And You are the King of Kings, judge over all living things. We are Your
subjects and they are Your creations. We will descend with You and do battle with them.
G-d responded: My mind will not be at ease unless I descend on My own; in My glory;
demonstrating My greatness; highlighting my distinctiveness. I am G-d; I am He and there
is none like Me.
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The second Midrash appears in the middle of Dayenu, after the line of: z` epl ozp el`
mpenn:

Translation: How do we know that G-d arranged that the Jewish People would receive the
wealth of the Egyptians? It is written (Shemos 12, 36) And the Lord gave the people favor
in the eyes of the Egyptians, so that they lent them such things as they required and they
carried away the wealth of the Egyptians. This teaches that G-d made it like a snare
without corn (This means that they did not have to work hard to receive all the wealth of
the Egyptians). So if they were able to take all of the Egyptian wealth before leaving Egypt,
why did the Torah report that what they took from the Egyptians at the splitting of the sea
was more valuable than what they received before leaving Egypt? What they received while
still in Egypt was the wealth that the individual Egyptians possessed at home but what they
took at the splitting of the sea was the wealth that the Egyptians had in storage. And thus it
is written (Tehillim 68, 14) you shall shine like the wings of a dove covered with silver.
Those words represent what was taken from the Egyptians in Egypt. The words: and her
pinions with yellow gold; those words represent what was taken from the Egyptians at the
Splitting of the Sea. (Yechezkel 16, 7) I have caused you to increase like a plant of the field,
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and you grew up and became tall, those words represent what was taken from the
Egyptians in Egypt. The words: and you came to possess great ornaments; those words
represent what was taken from the Egyptians at the Splitting of the Sea. (Shir Ha’Shirim 1,
11) We will make you ornaments of gold; those words represent what was taken from the
Egyptians at the Splitting of the Sea. The words: studded with silver. Those words
represent what was taken from the Egyptians in Egypt.
The above excerpt was a reworking of the following Midrash:
dceary cnln mixvn z` elvpie-bi dyxt `gqtc `zkqn - `a l`rnyi iaxc `zlikn
iaxze '`py mixvn zfan dlecb mid zfiay oipne dlgzl dxfge dlhae zkzp mdly dxf
dtgp dpei itpk xne`e .mid zfia ef miicr mixvn zfa ef icra .miicr icra i`eaze ilcbze
mid zfa ef jl dyrp adf ixez ;mid zfa ef uexg wxwxia dizexa`e mixvn zfia ef sqka
.mixvn zfa ef sqkd zecewp mr
Translation: And the Lord gave the people favor in the eyes of the Egyptians, this teaches
that the idols of the Egyptians melted and their material returned to its original state. And
how do we know that what the Jews took from the Egyptians at the splitting of the sea was
more valuable than what they received before leaving Egypt? (Yechezkel 16, 7) I have
caused you to increase like a plant of the field, and you grew up and became tall. The
words: you grew up, represent what was taken from the Egyptians in Egypt; the words:
became tall, represent what was taken from the Egyptians at the Splitting of the Sea. And
it is written: (Shir Ha’Shirim 1, 11) studded with silver. Those words represent what was
taken from the Egyptians in Egypt. The words: we will make you ornaments of gold;
represent what was taken from the Egyptians at the Splitting of the Sea. The words:
(Tehilllim 68, 14) and her pinions with yellow gold. Those words represent what was taken
from the Egyptians at the Splitting of the Sea. The words: you shall shine like the wings of
a dove covered with silver; those words represent what was taken from the Egyptians in
Egypt.

The Addition To yeciw
oniz gqep
.oeyl-lkn epnnexe .mr lkn epycw xy` ,mlerd jln Epi«dŸl-¡
¥ ` ,'d dz` jexa
.epze` ligpd dcng ux` ,mr lkn 2eplicad dnexz :epx`tie epa dvx ,eplcbie epa xga
xwg oi`e edprnl dyr zexeab .epevx z` eyry zea` llba mlera eny z` ycw
enyl dlebq m`xwie .mireyry rhpe dcng mxk .`xw epze` miyecw zcr .eize`ltpl
1

1. ic`la gqep itl ,ycew xfp gqt ly dcbd
2. The practice of adding a heit to yeciw was not an unuasual practice. Adding a heit to yeciw is a way to
distinguish the yeciw of each holiday. Compare that to our practice of distinguishing the yeciw of every holiday
only by reciting the name of the holiday. By adding a hoet we remind those listening as to the unique aspects of

each holiday.
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eidie .riwx ikaekk mippekne .mexn `ava mileyn mdy .zevx`d iieb lkn mgwl ziy`xe
.zene`d lk lr micakpe laz axwa mipeilr
Translation: G-d chose the Jewish People and nurtured them; favored the Jewish People
and glorified them. The gift G-d gave the Jewish People distinguishes the Jewish People
from all nations. A lovely land was bequeathed to us. He sanctified His name in this world
through the Jewish People in the merit of the forefathers who did His bidding. Mighty acts
He performed for His followers and there is no limit to His wonders. He called us a
distinct community; a lovely vineyard and a planting of play things. He called the Jewish
People a talisman for His name and very early, He took them to be His nation out of all the
other nations. Those who are compared to the heavenly armies and the stars in the sky.
They were elevated within the world and cherished above all other nations.
.eegzyie mixy enwe mikln e`xi mdl .zxy ik`lnk mzenc d`xne ynyd eifk mdipt eif
rxf md ik mexiki mdi`ex lk .xga ma xy` l`xyi yecw .on`p xy` ze`-av 'd ornl
.enyl dcr `xw epze` .`xw epilr lecbd enye mler zyecw epycwie .'d jxa
Translation: The radiance of their faces shines like the light of the sun and the appearance
of their faces are like the faces of the ministering angels. Kings fear them and officials rise
and bow down to them because of their relationship with G-d who is loyal to them All
who see them can immediately discern that they are the children of those who were blessed
by G-d. He sanctified the Jewish People with an eternal sanctity and His great name was
made a part of our name. The Jewish People He named a community in His name.
miig ixac epyixeie .axeg iptl epyibie ipiq xd iptl epaxwie .mler zenin dlgpe dlebq
'd epl ozie .aie` cin epil`bie 3zexeabe miqp epiwel` 'd epl yrie .excd rav`a miaezk
.miaeh zevne miweg zn` zexeze mixyi mihtyn epiwl`
Translation: He made us His lucky charm and His legacy from the beginning. He brought
us to Mount Sinai and had us approach that mountain. He bequeathed to us words that
produce life written with His illustrious finger. And G-d performed for us great miracles
and mighty acts and rescued us from our enemy. And G-d gave us fair laws and true
Torahs, obligations and good Mitzvot.
oeyyl mipnfe mibg dgnyl micren (E dgepnl zezay :xne` zaya) epiwl` 'd epl ozze
onf .dfd zevnd bg mei z` .dfd ycw `xwn aeh mei z` (dfd gepnd mei z` :zayl)
.mixvn z`ivil xkf dad`a .epizexg
i`lt lr ea milldn zeidl .mipnfd lkn edycwie ea dvxie minid lkn dfd meia ea xgaie
mixvnn eicar z` 'd `ived ea ik ricedl .dpye dpy lka eze` mixikfn zeidl .eiyrn
.mia mdixv rwy eae .mdiaie`a zenwp 'd dyr ea ik ricedl .hln epze` lfxad xekn

3. Notice that oniz gqep adopts the language of zexeabe miqp epiwel` 'd epl yrie which includes language that ip`xhep ax
found to be objectionable.
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Translation: He chose this day of all days and found favor in this day and distinguished it
from the other holidays. So that we can praise G-d for the wonder of His acts. To
commemorate those acts year to year ; to acknowledge that it was at that time that G-d
rescued His subjects from Egypt; from the iron prison He saved us. To acknowledge that
it was at that time that G-d took revenge against our enemies and then took care of our
needs during the Splitting of the Sea.
'd dyr ea ik ricedl .mly aala edecare oevxa ezekln ler mdilr elaw ea ik ricedl
.minrd lkn zycw epze`e zxga epa ik .eicici ipal zeax ze`ltpe ,eiade`l zexeabe miqp
l`xyie (zayd :zayl) ycwn 'd dz` jexa .epzlgpd oeyyae dgnya jycw icrene
.mipnfde
Translation: To acknowledge that at that time we willingly accepted G-d’s governance over
us and we began to serve Him with a full heart. To acknowledge that at that time, G-d
performed great miracles and mighty acts for those He loves and great wonders for the
children of those closest to Him.

The Addition To The dkxa Of l`xyi l`b
dlill epribde ,mixvnn epizea`Îz` l`be epl`b xy` ,mlerd jln Epi«dŸl¥ `
¡ ,'d dz` jexa
:mixexne dvn eaÎlk`l ,dfd
eid mixvn ux` jeza epizea` zeida .diehp rexfae dwfg cia mixvnn epizea` zl`b dz`
oepald ifx`ke ux`d xtrk eaxe ext my mb .mixvn jln drxt ci zgz micareyne mipern
zg` dvra enre `ed .laz axwn mxkf ca`le mny z` zegnl drxt xac .dnewa erab
.mgex dxvw lecb wipyzae jxta mdig z` exxnie .l`xyi rxf lr ceq enkgzie eid
Translation: You rescued our forefathers from Egypt with a strong hand and an extended
arm. While our forefathers were in Egypt they were oppressed and enslaved under the
control of Pharaoh King of Egypt. Yet, they continued to give birth and multiplied like the
dust of the earth and grew tall like the cedars of Lebanon. Pharaoh planned to eliminate
their existence and to erase any trace of their having existed. He and his people were in
complete agreement and planned the elimination of the Jewish People. They embittered
the lives of the Jews by forcing them to perform hard labor which would dispirit them.
miklnd ikln jln mlewa rny miwe ig .mdilr dxab aie` ci ik .eyal dgp` oexeyi rxf
ipinae ic-y zeze`a m`xd cgi .glyd oefga cici dyn lcb mdn xyie aeh .mdl oif`d
okl .xibqd lecb xacl mpha ziy`xe xqn gahl mdixeka lk .mg ipa ehtypy mirbp
.dizveg lka ctqne ika mixvna dlecb dwrv dltp
Translation: The children of Yaakov suffered anguish because the enemy had control over
them. G-d, who is everlasting, heard their voices, King of all kings paid attention to their
condition. Moshe Rabbeinu, the most upright among them, led the call to freedom. He
showed them through the invocation of G-d’s name and through signs that their
oppressors would be punished with all kinds of afflictions. Their first borns would be
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slaughtered and their first offspring eliminated. As a result, a great crying was heard
throughout Egypt; mourning in all precincts.
mil mribde minler xev eaeha mbdip .mihay xtqna lyek oi`e mici e`vi zexgl zecarn
mexnl e`yp mdipir .elig oenda scex `peye eilb oenda mid xbq .miax mingxa seq
.eize`ltp aexl mklnl gayl 'd ile`b egt mdit .awri xia`n mingx ywal
Translation: From slavery to freedom they transitioned and all the tribes successfully exited.
G-d guided them in His goodness and brought them to the Red Sea with great compassion.
After the Jews passed through the sea on dry land, G-d closed the pathway with great
waves which overtook the enemy who was chasing them with its full army. The Jews
looked to heaven to ask compassion from their noble forefather, Yaakov. Their mouths
sang words of praise to G-d, their rescuer, to their King in gratitude for the great miracles
He had performed.
miwl seq mi in z` 'd rxw .dlevn in jezl mdi`pey jilyde enr iaie`a eakx llv
.mid zty lr milhen mdy mdi`pey ixbta micici e`x .epia` mdxa`l raypy dreay
miect exn` zegayz ixace zx`tze dldz .edpew iptl dyn xn` lld ixace dxnfe dxiy
.ml`eb iptl
Translation: The chariots of the enemy were caused to sink and G-d threw the enemy into
the deep waters. G-d split the sea in fulfillment of the oath that He had made to Avrohom,
our forefather. See, brothers, how the dead bodies of our enemies are floating on the sea.
Song and words of praise and acknowledgement were issued by Moshe in gratitude to G-d.
Words of glorification, and words of praise were issued by those rescued before their
Rescuer.
,jxir oipaa migny .melyl epz`xwl mi`ad ,mixg` milbxle micrenl epribi epiwl` 'd ok
,oevxl jgafn xiw lr mnc ribiy migqtd one migafd on my lk`pe ,jzceara miyye
:4l`xyi l`eb i-i dz` jexa :epytp zect lre ,epzle`b lr ycg xiy jl dcepe
4. The ipnzd dcbd is unique in ending the dkxa with l`xyi l`eb instead of l`xyi l`b. The difference in wording can be
traced to two sources:
did `le ,mixvnn epizea` z` l`be epl`b xy` :xne` oetxh iax .dle`ba mzege- a cenr fhw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
oipaa migny ,melyl epz`xwl mi`ad mixg` milbxle micrenl epribi epizea` idl-`e epidl-` 'd ok :xne` `aiwr iax .mzeg
l`b 'd dz` jexa cr ,'ek +[migqtd one migafd on] :q"yd zxeqn+ (migafd one migqtd on) my lk`pe jzceara miyye jxir
.l`xyi
iaxlc dkxa `idda `aiwr iaxe oetxh iax da bilt onwle . . . dle`b zkxaa dcbdd z` miiqn-dle`ba mzege-m"ayx
inp da mzeg `aiwr iaxle `id d`ced dlekc zevnd zekxae zexit zkxa` dedc icn jexaa mzeg epi`e jexaa gzet oetxh
.dywae ieaix ixac da siqeny itl jexaa
l`eb - `zelvc ,l`xyi l`b - llde rny z`ixw :`ax xn` .dle`ba mzege-a cenr fiw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
i`n .jizevna epycw - `zelvc ,epeve eizevna epycw xy` - `yeciwc :`xif iax xn` .edpip ingxc - `nrh i`n .l`xyi
.edpip ingxc - `nrh
`zelvc .dxary l`xyi zle`b lr gayne xtqny ozipzn `aiwr iaxk l`xyi l`b mzegy migqt iaxr ly llde-m"ayx
.cizrd lr epilltzn ep`y-l`xyi l`eb
oniz gqep seems to be making a compromise between the positions of oetxh iax and `aiwr iax. They agree with `aiwr iax
that the dkxa needs a dnizg but they disagree that the dnizg should be l`xyi l`b because just before the dnizg the theme
of the dkxa is the future. According to the m"ayx when the prayer concerns the future, the dnizg must be l`xyi l`eb.

